where it sometimes occurs, its brood-burrows are constructed in the middle and upper trunk regions and occasionally in the tops and branches. It is thus evident that the factor which determines the choice of location for breeding is the character of the bark. It prefers bark upon the older sapling or pole stage of white pine, the surface of which is roughened but which is still less than one fourth of an inch in thickness, although in a few instances the brood has been found successfully established in bark of a thickness as great as one half of an inch. On the other hand, the beeries have been induced to breed in captivity in limbs on which the bark is less than one eighth of an inch thick and the surface of which is smooth except near the origin of smaller limbs.
The brood of Ips longidens was found nearly exclusively in white pines of from 4 to 8 inches D. B. tI. which were either dying or had been more or less weakened by overshading. The tops of these trees were small and ragged, the bark was thin, and the foliage scanty. Usually at the time when the beeries enter the trees the foliage has begun to turn yellow, but in some cases there are no indications that the tree is actually dying, but only of a weakened or suppressed condition. There can be no doubt that in many cases these bark beetles are the actual cause of the death of trees which would otherwise survive for may years. Ips longidens will also breed in felled pines in the pole stage and in the tops of larger trees.
The No attempt has been made to count the eggs or larvae of a single pair, but the number must be considerable as often the combined length of all of the egg-grooves of the two sides is equal to or greater than the length of the egg-gallery. In fact, the brood of Hylurgops is so numerous and their appetite so voracious, that it is very difficult to obtain brood-burrows fit for study unless the bark is stripped off before the larvm have fed many days. Otherwise the feeding galleries of the larger larwe and the young adults are carried back and forth over the egg-galleries until these become entirely unrecognizable. On October 0, 1916, numerous young adults found in their parent burrows, were brought into the laboratory and 46 of these placed in a celluloid box securely fastened to the rough bark of a section of the trunk of a recently cut, dying pine. Most of the beetles wandered about for the next few days in their enclosure, seeking a means of escape, some of them stridulating frequently. These latter were males. However, before the following morning several females had started burrows through the bark and within two days were observed to be casting out white chips, showing that they had begun to groove the sapwood. By October 5, all of the beetles except four had disappeared beneath the bark, many of them utilizing the entrance holes mada by the first workers. One month later (November 5) a piece of bark near one of the entrance holes was carefully removed and eggs and young larwe were found in considerable numbers. Some of the larwe had burrowed for a distance of 85 mm. through the inner bark and were probably less than two weeks old. The eggs examined were oval in shape, slightly less than 1 mm. in their longest diameter, and contained well formed larwe which hatched two days later.
Pehe [Aust
The burrows made by the larvae at first extend at right angles to the egg-gallery but soon become quite tortuous. They are rather extraordinary for their length frequently being from 5 to 30 cm. long and toward the last having a diameter of 4.5 to 5 mm. Before pupating, the full grown larwe constructs a pupation chamber, which is often a more definite structure than is commonly made by scolytids. Ordinarily, pupation of those small beetles occurs in a simple cavity hollowed out of the bark or the wood. But in many cases Hylurgops builds a more elaborate structure somewhat similar to the hibernaculum of Rhagium lineatum and like this, consisting not only of an excavation in both bark and sapwood, but in addition surrounded by a wall made up of bits of wood, bark and excrement held together by a substance which acts as a glue (Plate IV, Fig. 4 ). The resemblance to the pupation chamber of Rhagium is still further heightened by the presence of a short passage-way made by the larva nearly through the outer bark. These pupal chambers are about 5 x 8 mm. in diameter. In several cases the larvae had bored into the sapwood and made their pupal chambers entirely in the wood, sometimes penetrating the wood to a depth of nearly 5 mm. The entrance was plugged before pupation occurs and exit was had through a separate hole. Both of these sorts of pupation cavities should probably be considered as adaptations which serve to protect the tender pupa from the larger larvae and the young adults, which appear to have a very voracious appetite, and which extend their tunnels back and forth through the inner bark, often passing over and destroying egg-galleries and larval burrows alike.
Several full grown larvm were taken from their pupation chamber and placed in Stender dishes in slightly moistened sawdust where they were kept under observation during all of the changes which ensued until they became fully colored adults. Briefly, the observations made are summarized below. The time required for the transforming of the larva to the pupa is about four and one-half hours, During most of this time the larva squirmed and wriggled and contorted its body nearly continuously with brief rests after each more violent effort. The effect here was, doubtless, the loosening up of the larval skin, and after about three hours of such efforts the skin appeared to be quite loose and something of the pupal form could be seen beneath it. Finally the larval skin split lengthwise along the back of the thorax and head as far as the base of the mandibles, and through this opening the head and thorax of the pupa was pushed. It then required only a few minutes for the pupa to free itself of the old larval skin except where it was continuous with the lining of the alimentary canal at the anus.
At this point the larval skin often adheres very firmly and sometimes is not dislodged for several days.
The 
